ABStRACt.--On Tatoosh Island, off the Olympic Peninsula in Washington, Common Murres (Uria aalge) nest either in small subcolonies located in crevices in vertical, rocky cliff walls, or in large subcolonies located on the island top, usually at cliff's edge. Nesting murres are subject to predatory pressure from Glaucous-winged Gulls (Larus glaucescens) and Northwestern Crows (Corvus caurinus), which are resident egg predators, as well as from Peregrine Falcons (Falco peregrinus) and Bald Eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus), which are transient predators on adults. Although subcolony size dilutes the effects of egg predators, the presence of raptors in the system negates this simple effect of dilution. Relative to conspecifics in crevice subcolonies, murres in cliff-top subcolonies are more likely to be attacked by raptors, as well as to temporarily evacuate the subcolony in response to the presence of raptors. During subcolony evacuations, egg predators gain unhindered access to abandoned eggs. As a result, murres nesting in cliff-top subcolonies experience both delays in phenology and lowered reproductive success relative to murres nesting in crevice subcolonies. Despite continued raptor-facilitated egg predation, the majority of the murre population nests in clifftop subcolonies, which are less than 20 years old and are growing rapidly. This suggests that new colonists are constrained by a lack of accurate information into making incorrect decisions about which subcolonies to join. 
researcher presence (unpubl. data). The majority of the behavioral data was collected from a single location that afforded a simultaneous view of 11 separate subcolonies (Fig. 1) . The distance separating subcolonies was defined by physical barriers, such as the end of a ledge, or a rock obstruction that divided a larger ledge and blocked passage. On the cliff top, distinct subcolonies were defined by unoccupied distances of at least 5 m.
During 1990, I collected data from 6-10 July. During 1991, I made nine trips between 12 May and 11 August, and made observations on 30 days (60 h; 25 days with greater than 1 h of observation). During two trips spanning 24 August to 10 September, data on attendance and phenology were collected by R. T. Paine. In 1992, I made eight trips from 1 May through 29 August and observed murre nesting subcolonies on 27 days (80 h; 24 days with greater than 1 h of observation). Data on attendance and phenology also were collected by R. T. Paine (three trips) and B. Johnson (one trip). Although observations began and ended at haphazard times of day, all hourly intervals between dawn and dusk were sampled on at least five different days throughout each season (1991 and 1992).
I assessed subcolony attendance at least once during every trip. When calculating average annual attendance, counts were limited within season to after eggs were laid but before chicks began to fledge, and within day to after 1100 PST (because a larger percent of birds foraged early in the morning) and before dusk (when accurate counting became more difficult). For small subcolonies (e.g. <200 birds attending), direct counts were always made. For larger subcolonies, attendance was estimated by counting a subplot (usually not less than 30% of the total subcolony) and extrapolating total attendance by estimating the area of the subplot relative to the area of the entire subcolony. Occasionally, cliff-top subcolony attendance [Auk, Vol. 112 also was evaluated by counting directly, as the murres arrived on the subcolony after a disturbance had caused them to leave.
Starting in March-April, the Tatoosh murre population followed the basic pattern of rafting (MarchMay) followed first by island colonization (May-June), and eventually by the initiation of reproductive activity (June-July). During the initial period of island colonization, the murres rarely remained on the cliffs throughout the day and flew off at frequent intervals. I defined stable colonization as the period starting from the date murres remained on the subcolony throughout the day, regardless of when eggs first began to appear. I also defined several phenological stages: prelaying (murres attending subcolony, but no eggs), egg (eggs first observed in subcolony), chick (chicks first observed in subcolony), and fledging (fledglings first observed leaving subcolony). The fledging period ended when no chicks remained on the subcolony. Although each stage was defined by onset, the murres were highly synchronous within subcolony, the majority of eggs being laid within a one-to two-week period. Subcolonies frequently proceeded from one stage to the next in between trips to the island. In these cases, onset was either inferred from back calculation (e.g. hatching dates from chick size) or represented by a range of possible onset dates. Because the data were observational, sample sizes within cells were not equal; frequently, cells contained either zero values, single values, or zero variance. Therefore, several different univariate tests were performed, depending on the hypothesis and constraints of the data. One-way ANOVAs were used to test whether total egg-predator presence was a function of murre attendance. Significant main effects were evaluated with a posteriori contrasts. Chi-square tests were used to examine whether egg-predator presence was a function of reproductive stage. I used t-tests to examine whether the number of egg predators in the subcolony differed from background levels following a disturbance. During the egg stage, I counted the number of eggs I saw taken by invading predators.
The murres had a graded set of responses to potential threats ranging from alarm calling and head bobbing (for complete description, see Birkhead 1977) to all members leaving the subcolony for the water. A disturbance event was defined as any occurrence causing the murres to leave the subcolony temporarily, either in total or in part. Where possible, the source of disturbance was noted. For the purposes of this analysis, I classified murre disturbance, by subcolony, as: (1) Fig. 3) . After eggs appeared, however, the number of egg predators became dependent on murre attendance (one-way ANOVA, F = 13.65, df = 3, P < 0.001). When subcolony attendance was at or below 50%, there were significantly more egg predators on the MCT than when more than 50% of the murres were present (a posterJori contrast, F = 20.57, P < 0.001; Fig. 3) . Once eggs began to hatch, murres were never observed leaving the subcolony, and on only one occasion was attendance below 96-100% (Fig. 3) .
Even if egg predators managed to land on the MCT, this did not necessarily indicate that they would be successful because only those predators gaining access to the interior of the subcolony could steal eggs. When the MCT was 96-100% occupied, gulls and crows almost always were found only on the periphery, regardless of reproductive stage or relative predatory pressure (measured as total number of predators present; Fig. 3) . Therefore, aggregation was an effective behavioral strategy for keeping egg predators away from the nests in a subcolony.
However, the MCT was often partially empty (i.e. <96% occupied). The numbers of egg predators gaining access to the interior of the subcolony during the prelaying and egg stages were highly dependent on subcolony attendance (chisquared tests; H0, that distribution of egg predators inside subcolony was not different from uniform distribution across subcolony attendance; prelaying stage, X 2 = 70.7, df = 3, P < 0.001; egg stage, X 2 = 26.5, df = 3, P < 0.001). Although this pattern was similar across all reproductive stages, the causal factors were different. During the prelaying period, egg predators had no food available to them and rarely entered the interior of the MCT, even when the murres were absent (Fig. 3) . The presence of a few egg predators during this period suggests that these birds were continually checking for the presence of eggs. Once eggs appeared, the number of egg predators invading the interior of the MCT increased dramatically when the subcolony was less than 51% occupied. During the chick stage, the murres no longer left the subcolony en masse.
In 70 h (over 28 days) of observation during the MCT egg stage (1991-1992), I witnessed 37 eggs being stolen from the MCT (34 by gulls, 3 by crows). All but one were taken when the subcolony was less than 51% occupied (Fig. 3) . In order to assess the immediate response of egg predators to changes in murre attendance, I compared the number of egg predators in the subcolony within 1 min of a disturbance event causing murres to leave, to the "background" egg-predator pressure as assessed by the halfhour samples (i.e. Fig. 3 ). As would be expected, the number of egg predators on the subcolony increased significantly (t-tests on prelaying and egg stages combined; total number of egg predators, t = -2.742, df = 51, P = 0.008; egg predators in subcolony interior, t = -4.823, df = 51, P < 0.001; Fig. 4 (Table 1) . However, during 160 h of observation, I witnessed only 39 attacks, only one of which was successful (Table 1 ) and all of which were perpetrated on cliff-top nesters. In 1991 and 1992, 21 partially rended adult murre carcasses were found on the island (Table 1 ). In general, raptors posed only a minor threat to individual murres. Raptors were never observed attacking, or landing on, the crevice subcolonies, although they frequently flew over the cliffs containing these subcolonies. Although raptors were only infrequently observed attacking, they were constantly present on the island. Both juvenile and adult eagles flew by the MCT and nearby crevice subcolonies on their way to and from frequently used perches in snags or rocky outcroppings several times each day.
In the presence of predators, murres in both habitat types (crevice and cliff top) responded with alarm behavior ranging from no response to subcolonywide temporary evacuation. However, the average level of response was always higher for tourres in the MCT compared to birds in the adjacent crevice subcolonies (Fig. 5) . During both the prelaying and egg stages, the difference in response was significant (log-likelihood goodness-of-fit G-test; prelaying stage, G = 73.18, df = 2, P < 0.001; egg stage, G = 19.6, df = 2, P < 0.001). However, this difference Murre response was not only a function of habitat type and reproductive stage, but also of predator species (Fig. 6) . During the prelaying stage, the sudden appearance of any predator could provoke an evacuation by the MCT tourres Eagles produced the majority of these responses (Fig. 6) , even though egg predators were constantly at the subcolony (Fig. 3) . Once eggs were laid, only eagles caused tourres to leave the subcolony (Fig. 6) . However, the response to eagles during the egg stage was dampened relative to the prelaying stage (log-likelihood goodness- Rafting murres often remained on the water for up to several hours and frequently overnight if darkness fell before resettlement had started. This was particularly true in cases where the predator remained on the cliff top or a second disturbance happened before resettlement was complete. During the prelaying stage, resettlement was gradual, lasting more than 0.5 h from evacuation to subcolony entry (Fig. 7) . Once eggs were laid, resettlement happened much more quickly, although low sample sizes preclude statistical comparisons (Fig. 7) . Given no secondary disturbance, the first murre landed after only 7 min and the subcolony was completely occupied (i.e. 96-100%) after 20 min.
Murre reproduction.--Because murres on the MCT continued to respond to eagles by leaving, early eggs were eaten or lost, and the subcolony did not become stable (i.e. when birds remain on cliff throughout day) or lay the majority of its eggs until one to several weeks later than the crevice subcolonies (Fig. 8) . The same pattern was evident in all years. The longer time period over which new eggs appeared on the MCT could have been due to both delays in laying (because females were on the water instead of in subcolony), as well as re-laying for those individuals loosing early eggs. In general, chicks hatched on all cliff-top subcolonies later than they hatched on crevice subcolonies (Fig.  8) . At the time fledging started on the MCT, it was completed in the crevice subcolonies (Fig.   8 ).
Egg loss, delays in phenology, and loss of synchrony probably all contributed to lowered reproductive success in cliff-top subcolonies relative to crevice subcolonies (Table 2 ). In 1990, nesting murres had deserted two of the five cliff-top subcolonies (MCT, TPCT2) prior to any chick hatching, a total reproductive failure. In 1992, crevice-subcolony reproductive success was at least twice that of sampled cliff-top subcolonies (Table 2) Although the differences in reproductive success between cliff-top and crevice subcolonies are definitely a consequence of egg-predator pressure, habitat type (specifically, differences in degree of exposure to eagles) is the mediating factor allowing the island's egg predators differential access. Because disturbance by eagles regularly caused all or most of the murres in the cliff-top subcolonies to leave, egg predators that had been held at bay were able to gain access to previously well-defended eggs (Fig.  3) . That egg predators used the murres' response to raptors to their advantage is supported by the finding that, immediately following a partial or total subcolony evacuation, the number of egg predators in the subcolony increased dramatically (Fig. 4 ). An extreme social response, such as a mass exodus resulting from the appearance of an eagle, may protect adult murres, but is clearly deleterious to short-term reproductive success (Emlen et al. 1966) .
The indirect effect of disturbance by eagles facilitating egg predation by gulls and crows not only lowered reproductive success (Table  2) , but also extended the reproductive season of cliff-top subcolonies relative to crevice subcolonies (Fig. 8) . Delays in phenology resulted in MCT chicks fledging after all murres in crevice subcolonies had left for the year (Fig. 8) Given the low number of eagle attacks on murres and the extremely small number of witnessed predation events relative to the total murre population, why did the murres consistently leave the cliff-top subcolonies when eagles appeared? Although the realized risk to cliff-top nesters was small, the perceived risk, reflected in the murres' response, was large. During the prelaying stage, eagle overflights caused consistent evacuations by birds in clifftop subcolonies, and occasional evacuations by those in crevice subcolonies as well (Fig. 5) . However, the initial perception of high risk (i.e. a threat dire enough to cause individuals to leave their subcolony for the relative safety of the water) was reevaluated by crevice dwellers while still on the wing. Thus, crevice nesters to the appearance of eagles (Fig. 6) , indicating that investment level may mediate response. However, the apparent risk to cliff-top inhabitants was still higher than that to crevice dwell- Seemingly simple choices about group size or habitat type may be obscured by changes in the balance of forces (e.g. predator pressure versus food availability) as a consequence of annual variation, as well as directional change. On Tatoosh, the rapid expansion of the murre population into novel habitat (the cliff top) and the resultant eagle and murre interaction is creating a new set of subcolony optima to which the population has yet to respond.
